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The p::esent ::!ethod of p::edicting the nu.-:iber of 
bacterial cell survivors in bi0logical suspensions 
deper-.ds Ul'.On k.-i.owledge of che chen:-.al inactivation 
kinetics oi the i:iost !1eat resistant b~c~,;;ria pre
sent i:-. the suspansion, .1nd the tirne-temp~rature 
history of the suspcnsion(l). This r::Gthod is 
deficient because it assu.~es first order the::r:ial 
inactivation '.;.i1:etics; and it does not reco~ize 
effects of transient(2) conditions prier to iso
ther.r.al heating on the kinetics used to calculate 
the predictions. Therefore, a continuous f:ow 
laboratory scale-up method has been developed 
based on principles of chemical similitude(3) 
which does not depend upon first order kinetics 
and which takes into accovnt transient effects. 

~!et hod. A specially designed ap:,arat:u:, (Fig
u::e l) was conscnict.ed based on eql.!a::.icy of t:ha 
Da=&ohler group, rL/1.!C, where r is the reaction 
rate, Lis the length, u is the linear velncity, 
and C the concentracion. The apparatus consisted 
of stainless st~el superpressure tubing connected 
f::oc.1 a high p::essure nitrogen gas cylinder to an 
ice-jacketed scainless steel tank, and from the 
ta:1k to the re.3.ctors o:: heat exchangers (the 
?roto::ype and the :::odel). In keeping with the 
Da=i!.,;ohler group, the prototype was r:13de fron a 
length c: 4G-inch tubing (TY?e 304 stainless 
steel) w:.-.::-. a l/4-inch inside diarr.eter and a 
3/8-inch 01.!tside dianeter; whe::eas the model was 
made from a length of !f0-inch tu"oing wich a 1/8-
·inch inside dianeter and :/4-inch outside di
arr.eter. In this choice the radii of the proto
type a-:1.d the rr:ode l werr; in the ::a tic of 2. '!:he 
flow rate was regulated by the pressure and was 
:ni=:asureC with a t=iflac variable area fJ.ow meter. 
!~e te~pe=ature ~eusu~ing systen consist.ad of a 
tem?eratu=e r.a~order and t:la therr..ocoup:es which 
·,;e::e inserted inside tne tubing. The Scimples 
were taken at the centerli~e of the fluid with 
:lypcCi.;:-::::..c n.::edle and ~t:upcock ass~r:.blias which 
were placed through the wall of tl"'~e r~accors. 
T:-le appar2.~i..:s r;,.10.s, therefore, such a design that 
the diffe::c::-: locations fron which the sz.mples 
~ere taken ~epresented different residance or 
reac::.on tiI:ies. 
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ADolication. Lethality predictions in the 
procotype> were based on experiments wit:\ c:-,e 
model and then the pradicticne were experi::en
tally verified by microbiological assay of the 
thr<'ugh-pqt in the prototYPe. The to:st o::gani,,, 
was a 10 ° cell per ml. suspension of Sal~onell2 
senftenber~ 775W propagated and as~ayed acco::c
ing to Licciar~ello and Nickerson<~). Under a 
specific flow rate, two conplete replications 
we·re performed at 65.6°C and one re?lication at 
68.3°C. After steady state ::low and temperat~r~ 
conditions were achieved, sanp:es were taken by 
ejecting them into a pre-cooled test tube which 
contained 24 glass beads 3 = in dian:ete::. One
tenth ml. portions of the app:opriate dil-.ltions 
were surface plated on tri?ticase soy agar in 
triplicate. The results appear in Ta~le I. 

Table I 

F, Regression Lir,"ar oc cc/min. Analysis aegra.ssion 
65.6 40 452.38"' log y 7 .8218- -0. llOlX 
65.6 10 322.82* log y 7.379:) -0.1163:< 
68.3 !;0 267.67* log y 7.5525 -0.2488X 
68.3 10 222.68* log y 7.0501 -0 .2596X 
*:t% level of significance 

Discussion. Lethality predic::.ons in tte 
prototype based on perfor=.ance 0£ t'.,e n:odel, a~d 
e:qierimentally verified, ag::eec ac :he 1% lavel 
of significance for a scale-1.!p of 2 based on 
diarr.eters of the reactors and a scale-up of 4 
based on the flow rates used. It zppears f::or.i 
these results that prir.ciplo:s of ct2~ic.1l si
~ilitude can b~ applied to i~ac~iva:~cn ki~ctics 
oi ~ell suspens~ons. The advanc~g~ o= this 
r.-1e~hcd lies in the £act t:la~ the i::3.c::iva~i.on 
~ir.ecics of t~e organism need not :c C:i~~aci to 
rr.ake lethality predictions o:,. a ~:..:-,;,:;:: ~c~~; 
a?paratus so long as th~ ?reCic~ic~3 ~~a ~a~ad 
on :he equality of the Damkohlo:r g::oup. 
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